
k Suggestion of Pennsylvania's
Young Senator For National

Chairman.

HE IS NOT A CANDIDATE.

Senator Sullivan, a Democrat, and Senator

Wolcott, a Republican, Publicly Declart

For the Seating of Colonel Quay by tha

United States Senate.

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg, Nov. 21. The fact that
United States Senator Boies Penrose
yesterday left for Washington, where
he will establish headquarters for the
winter session of congress, has moved

the seat of political activity, as far aa

the seating of Colonel Quay is concern-

ed, to the national capital. Senator Pen-

rose has been a conspicuous figure In

the public eye during the last ten days
owing to the mention of his name in
ponnectlou with the chirmanship of

the Republican national committee to
succeed Senator Hanna. A number
of leading newspapers throughout the
country have had very complimentary
mention of the young and popular sen-

ator from Pennsylvania in this con-

nection. The New York Tribune, that
stalwart Republican organ, has been
one of the most persistent in present-

ing arguments in favor of the selection
of an active and progressive young Re-

publican to fill the responsible post of
national chairman for the coming cam-

paign and has boomed Penrose aa its
first choice. The fact has been referred
to that Senator Penrose has made
many friends among the Influential
Republicans of both the senate and the
house at Washington, and that he could

count upon the hearty of
all elements of the party In lining up
the Republican hosts for the presi-

dential canvass.
M K1NLEY AND PENROSE.

While appreciating these very flat-

tering references to himself, Senator
Fenrose has announced that he Is not
an aspirant for the party leadership
In the coming canvass and that he will
be entirely satisfied to work for the
renomination and the of

President McKinley in the ranks of the
Republican organization. The close

personal relations which exist between
the president and Senator Penrose
have been frequently commented upon
by correspondents of newspapers out-

side of the borders of Pennsylvania.
Senator Penrose, it will be recalled,
was the first of the party leaders In

the state to publicly declare in favor
of Major McKinley's nomination for
president, and throughout his adminis-

tration there have been few more wel-

come visitors. at the White House. It
is pleasing to the friends of the bril-

liant young Pennsylvania senator that
his strong personality and his many
admirable qualities should be recog-

nized by leading Republicans of the
country, and especially by the presi-

dent.
The suggestion of Senator Penrose,

among others, for the national chair-
manship was prompted by the report
that Senator Hanna wished to be re-

lieved of the executive work of the
coming campaign, though he would be

of course deeply Interested in the suc-

cess of the canvass. It Is not Improb-

able that Senator Hanna will again be
Induced to lead the fight for President
McKinley. and if he does it Is safe to
pref'M that he will leave nothing un-

done to get out the Republican vote
in every state n the union.

A DEMOCRAT FOR QUAY.

The last week has brought a number
of the national leaders of both parties
to Washington to be ready for the
opening of congress. Naturally ns

are Interested in the opin-

ions of the members of the senate upon
the question of what action will be
taken upon Governor Stone's certifi-

cate of appointment of Colonel Quay
to the vacancy in the senate from this
state.

United States Senator W. V. Sullivan,
of Mississippi, has arrived in Wash-
ington find will remain there until the
opening of congress. Senator Sullivan
is a member of the national Demo-'crat- ic

executive committee and stands
high In the councls of his party. It
will be recalled that his affirmative
vote in the senate last winter saved the
peace tienty from defeat. In convers-
ing upon the queston of the appoint-
ment of Colonel Quay Senator Sullivan
said:

"I heartiiy favor the seating of Sen-

ator Quay, of Pennsylvania, on the
strength of his credentials of appoint-
ment by Governor Stone.

"As a Democrat, I believe in abiding
by party rules, and unless a caucus of
Democratic senators decides against
supporting Senator Quay, which action
I think Is decidedly Improbable. I shall
certainly record my vote in his favor.

"I have a great admiration for his
wondeiful abilities, and I do not be-

lieve that he has been Justly treated
by his political enemies in Pennsylva-
nia. In fact, i Jtn Inclined to think
that he has been the victim of bitter
persecution, and I for one will be glad
to aid in his vindication."

Senator Sullivan's views are shared
by many other Democratic senators,
and it can be asserted on excellent au-

thority that no Democratic caucus that
may be called will adopt any resolu-
tion inimical to Senator Quay.

THE ELOQUENT WOLCOTTSPEAKS
There Is no stronger personality In

the senate than Senator Wolcott, of
Colorado. Ho is the finest orator in
either branch of congress, and is a

From New Zealand.
Reefton, New Zoland, Nov. 23, 18!H5.

I am very pleased to stato that since I
took the agency of Chamberlain's medi-
cines the sales have been very large, more
especially of the Cough Remedy, In two
years I linve sold more of this particular
remedy than of all other makes for the

ah to its ettiiiacy,frevioushveyars. by scores of per-
sons of the good rcults they have re-

ceived from It, and know Its value from
the use of it in my own household. It is
so pleasant to take that we have to place
the bottle beyonn u e reacn oi uiecmiuren

E. J. SCANTLEHURY.
For sale by all Crugiists,

The "Humanlo" aboe for human feet
at Miles cV Armstrong'. "

fiower on the Republican 6ide. 1 i ce-
dent McKinley has shown confidence
In his abilities by appointing him one
of the commissioners to go abroad and
secure, if possible, an international
agreement on the subject of bimetal-
lism, and his report on the work of the
commission was an able and states-
manlike document.

Senator Wolcott did not hesitate to
give his views regarding the right of
Colonel Quay to a seat In the senate
on Governor Stone's credentials. He
expressed himself in his usual positive
and straightforward manner.

"I have very little to say on that sub-
ject," said Senator Wol-ott- , "but I
want to state right here that I care
nothing at all about senatorial pre-

cedents. I shall take the greatest pos-

sible pleasure In voting to seat Sena-

tor Quay. I am familiar with his dis-

tinguished services in the past, and I
think the country needs him."

When asked for his views concern-
ing the recent state elections through-eu- t

the country Senator Wolcott said:
"The general result of the elections

is to make certain the renomination
and of President McKinley.
Whatever the vote may have been in
the far western states It was not a vic-

tory for but a dis-

tinct personal triumph for Mr. Bryan.
To my mind it is evident that Bryan
will be renominated upon a platform
which will stand for
In the east and 16 to 1 In the west."

SENATOR HOAR S POSITION.

There Is nothing in the way of pre-

cedent in the Quay case that need
bother any one. If these election cases
had Invariably been settled on their
merits there would be something In
precedent to follow, but every one
knows that as a rule they have not been
so settled. Seating a senator on merit
means that the constitution of the
United States shall decide. Senator
Hoar, of Massachusetts, is absolutely
right In his analysis of the constitu
tion. Mr. Hoar is a conservative man

altogether too conservative, perhaps,
to be thoroughly in touch with the ac
tivities of modern progress but he
has always been a careful student of
the constitution, and there Is no great-
er stickler in all congress upon con-

stitutional points. In his oplninon the
constitution does not contemplate leav-
ing a seat vacant in the senate. For
that reason a governor is given the
power to appoint if for any reason
whatever a vacancy occurs, the inten
tion of the constitution being that the
states shall always have their full rep-

resentation. Mr. Hoar will vote for
Colonel Quay as he has voted in simi
lar cases heretofore, and if the Quay
case were to be decided strictly accord?
Ing to his contruction of the constitu-
tion there would be no vacancy In
Pennsylvania.

The trouble has been that In decid-

ing election cases partisanship haa
usually controlled. It is either a ques
tion of party politics or else some ques-

tion like silver has divided the votes.
The recent cases in the west, from
Montana and Washington, were decid-

ed, not on their merits, but from party
policies. There is nothing In prece-

dent established only through partisan
motives that need cause any trouble
for Colonel Quay's friends.

The Interviews with Senators Sul-

livan and Wolcott have been telegraph-
ed to the principal newspapers of the
country, and with these pronounced

coming from representa-
tives of both political parties, there
have been many editorials from Re-

publican and Democratic editors pre-
dicting the prompt seating by the sen-
ate of the former Republican national
chairman upon the governor's com-
mission.

RESTING COMFORTABLY.

Evangelist Moody's Condition Is Greatly
Improved.

EAST NORTHFIELD, Mass., Nov.
20. Dwight L. Moody, who recently suf-
fered an attack of heart trouble while
engaged In evangelistic work In Kansas

DWIGHT L. MOODT,

City, reached his home here yesterday
afternoon and Is now resting comfort-
ably.

Shortly after his arrival Dr. SchauffliT
issued this bulletin:

"The general condition of Mr. Moody
has much improved. His temperature
Is .nearly normal and his pulse continues
to Improve. I look to see hlin gradually
recover. He has no valvular disease of
the heart. His circulation is rapidly Im-
proving."

DAIRYMEN INTERESTED.

New York hi ale Dairymen to Meet at
Cortluml, N. Y.

CORTLAND, N. Y.. Nov. 16. The
New York State Dairymen's association
will hold their 33d annual convention
at Cortland, Dec. 13, 14 and 15. Elaborate
plans have been perfected for making
this the grandest meeting of dairymen
ever held in this or any other state.
The program, extending through six
sessions, embraces the prominent dairy
educators of the country, and the dis-

cussions will cover all the questions
everywhere.

A large exhibition hall (40x200 feet)
has been secured and a general invita-
tion is extended for exhibits of butter
and cheese. Some of the products ex-

hibited at Cortland will be sent to the
Paris exposition. Ellis Woodworth ot
Fayettevllle Is superintendent of ex-

hibits.

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipslion. Keep
the liver clean by using DeWitt's Little
Karly Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills for constipa
tion and liver and bowel troubles. Heath
A Killmer.

Dr. Wlxon,ltalyTT7l7,"N: Y., says, "I
iuwiiiiiivuu a a in u iu Vv (i

Cure. It gave my wife immediate relief
in Buiiering asiuma. ' r feasant to lane.
Never tails to quickly cure all coughs,
uuicin. ujruai bhu lunir iroiiuie. jicatu
& Killmer.

Geo. Noland Rockland, 6., Says, "My
wile bud piles for forty years. 'UeWitt's
Witcn Hazel Salve cured her. It is the
best naive In America." It heals every-thini- r

and cures all skin diseases. Heath
and Killmer.
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Philadelphia Insurgent Leader Gets

a Bad Setback.

I. W. DURHAM WINS OUT.

Wanamakerism in Its Latest Form, Though

Recent Defeats Have Been Very Disap-

pointing and Demoralizing.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. Nov. 21. Another evi-

dence of the fact that the old Martin
combine, whicn was for years in con-

trol of public affairs and the Republi-
can organization in this city, is no
longer potential was given this week
when a large majority of the Republi-
can members of common council united
in signing a pledge to vote for the
election of George McCurdy for pres-

ident of that body. Mr. McCurdy Is a
progressive Phtladelphlan who follows
the leadership of Israel W. Durham,
and who has no time for the Martin
outfit. He is a stalwart Republican,
has no sympatny with the Insurgents,
and was one of the most active of the
young Republicans who brought about
the election of Samuel H. Ashbridge
as mayor. The position of president
of common council is a very influential
one, and it has long been an asset in
the political combination of which Mar-

tin was the acknowledged leader. Since
Martin has joined hands politically
with the Wanamaker-Flinn-Hastin-

combine In stato politics he has been
steadily l03ing ground in this city. The
signing of the pledge for McCurdy
means his success In the Republican
caucus, and nothing can prevent his
election.

Having lost the mayor and now los-

ing the president of councils, Martin
is practically put out of business.

Martin, who became Immensely
wealthy through his leadership of the
Republican organization in this city,
is now posing as a statesman. With
Flinn, of Allegheny, and Hastings, of
Centre, both of whom have also made
big fortunes since they entered poli-

tics, Martin has tied his political fu-

ture to the Wanamaker personal ad-

vancement movement, of which th
people of Pennsylvania have had some
experience during the last few years.

Wanamakerism has not had a popu-

lar boom in the Keystone state. But
with a determination characteristic of
the rich man with political ambitions
to satisfy, the warfare upon the Repub-
lican organization Is to be kept up.

BOLTERS' LATEST MOVE.

The Wanamaker-Martin-Flln- n insur-
gents have drawn up a memorial to tba
United States senate, protesting against
the seating of Colonel Quay upon Gov-
ernor Stone's certificate of appoint-
ment. They were unable to carry out
their project in the legislature to elect
an insurgent or even a Democrat to the
United States senate that Is, any-
body but Colonel Quay. They were
overwhelmingly beaten afterward In
the canvass for delegates to the Re-
publican state convention, the vote be-

ing nearly five to one against them.
When the friends of Colonel Quay in
the convention nominated Colonel Bar-net- t,

and they opened the Insurgent
and Democratic batteries of personal
abuse upon this gallant soldier, they
were ignominously routed by the peo-
ple at the polls.

BARNETT'S BIG MAJORITY.

General Reeder, who as chairman of
the Republican committee managed
the late contest, was in town this week
when the official returns were received
from Harrisburg. He was naturally
pleased with the figures. Barnett's of-

ficial plurality was 110.488.
For the first time In three cam-

paigns was the Republican target of
the Insurgent and Democratic guns
given a clear majority of all the
votes cast nt the election. Mr. Beaeora,
the candidate for state treasurer In
1897; Colonel Stone, the nominee for
governor last year, and Colonel Bar-net- t,

the Republican candidate this
fall, were each subjected to scandalous
assaults from thl3 insurgent cabal. Al-
though they were all elected, In 1897
Beacom, of all the votes cast at that
election, wa3 In the minority by 10,169.
Though Co'onel Stone won in his
fight for tho governorship, he lacked
19,303 of having a majority of the
vote3 polled at that election But then,
after the insurgents' exhibition of
party treachery In bolting the Repub-
lican caucus on the United States lp

In the legislature, and their
continued disloyalty In opposing the
Republican candidate for state treas-
urer, and espousing the causeof Creasy,
a Bryanite. the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania e'ected Colonel Barnett state
treasurer and gave him a majority of
89.922 ever I he combined votes of the
Democratic. Prohibitlonlut and Pop-
ulist and Union Reform party candi-
dates, with the Insurgent vote for
Creasy, Democrat, thrown In.

After this emphatic rebuke from the
Republican voters the Insurgents, or
at least their selfish leaders, who knew
only personal politics, set out again
to have an organized fight against the
Republican organization and with n
purpose to unite with any party or
faction to elect their candidates for the
legislature where they are defeated
In Republican conventions.

THE FOX AND THE EDITOR.
'I hese Insurgents make a great ado

In Wanair.aker newspapers, but when
it comes to getting the votes of the peo-
ple they cut a small figure.

Apropos of these full page advertise)-ment- s

In certain Philadelphia news-
papers and the similarity of the po-

litical reports In their news columns
this story of the "Fox and the Editor"'
made interesting reading in the Even-
ing Call:

An editor sat at his desk with
compressed lips, flashing eyes, all
the while dipping his pen in gall.

A fox perching himself on the
window sill thus began:

"You are working yourself Into
a frenzy these days over politics.
What is un?"

"Wh at Is un!" exclaimed the
A Knrr Nljcn of Croup.

Hoarseness in a child that is subject to
croup is a sure indication of the approach
of the disae. If Chamberlain's Cough
remedy is given as soon as tho ch'ld be-
comes lioarne, or even alter the croupy
cough has appeared, it will prevent the
attack: Many mothers who have croupy
children always keep the remedy at hand
and find that it saves them much trouble
and worry. It can always be depended
up n and is pleasant to take. For sale by
all druggists.

"I wouldn't bn without DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve for any consideraiion,"
writes Thos. B. Rhodes, CenterUeld, O.
Infallible lor pilex, cuts burns and skin
diseases, lieware of counterfeits. Heath
A Kilmer.

...... ,J UJ. lulul 1U,

everything to destroy the Repub-

lican organization, and cash-pl- enty

of It, too."
"I thought you editors worked

only for the good of the people,"
replied the fox.

"So we do!" shouted the editor,
"when the good of the people Is
our eot.d."

Oh, I see." said the fox, with a
merry twinkle In his eye: "your-
selves first the people last."

"Of course, of course," rejoined
the editor, with a lordly flourish
of his pen "Business Is business.
I work for cash, whether for re-

form or any other old thing. Go
In for what pays, Is my motto.
And so long as the people are not
on to my game It works like a
charm."

"And that Is the reason just
now," continued the fox, "why
you are writing with might and
main to wreck the Republican or-

ganization. It pays."
"Now you've hit it square," re-

plied the editor, with an approv-
ing smile. "Do you suppose I am
foolish enough to write anything
my leading advertisers would not
approve? If you think so, go
chase yourself, Mr. Fox."

"But. persisted the fox, "you
claim to be a Republican?"

"So I am, or was, or expect to be,
but I never lose sight of my cash
drawer. Money makes the mare go
In this business as well as in every
other," replied the editor. "You
see I am very frank with you."

"Yes, more frank with me than
with your readers," said the fox,
with a malicious smile.

"My readers cannot object to re-

form in politice," replied the editor
with a sarcastic grin. "Under the
guise of reform I can help lick the
Republican organization, put cash
In my drawer and be a political
leader myself. It's a great game I
am playing tails I win and heads
the people lose. See?"

"But you won't win," replied the
fox."

"Why not?"
"Because the people are already

on to your game," laughed the fox.
"You remind me of my own expe-
rience last night. I was sitting by a
hencoop praying, with one eyeopen
on a fat hen insde. The farmer
came upon me. 'What are you do-

ing here?' he asked. 'It's strange,
Raid I, 'that a fellow can't spend a
few moments In silent prayer with-
out being disturbed.' But the far-
mer, quick as a flash, shied a club
at me and locked the door of the
coop."

The editor lifted his inkstand
with a sudden movement, but the
fox was now here to be seen.

MRS. ADAMS' DEMISE.

Once Tampered Child of Fortune Die
From Hunger and Neglect.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. Mrs. Evelyn
Adams, author of the novel, "Is Mar-
riage a Failure," who died last week
In abject poverty at 4(H) West Fifty-seven- th

street, this city, was, before her
marriage to Brown Adams. Evelyn Su-
san Lapaugh, eldest of three daugh-
ters of a Uiica family of the Huguenot
descent. The I.apaughs were well-to-d- o

and lived In style. The daughters were
carefully educated and early developed
unusual talents. It was designed that
they should be reared In the

manner to be good house-
wives. Evelyn and another sister re-
belled, but received no sympathy. They
ran away from home and never re-

turned.
The two girls gave lectures and dra-

matic readings. In California the sec-

ond sister fell ill of smallpox. Evelyn
nursed her. The girl died. Then Ev-

elyn returned to New York city, from
which place she had started on her
professional career. She met Brown
Adams, who was Just from college, rich,
handsome and ambitious. They fell
In love and were clandestinely married
Dec. 8, 1884.

Soon afterward Adams Informed his
mother, Mrs. Susan Adams of Com-

monwealth avenue, Boston, of his mar-
riage. Th-- ; mother declined to recog-
nize his bride, and young Adams be-

came practically an outcast from his
rich relatives. He lived only a few
months.

Another work by Mrs. Adams had
been recently accepted by a publisher
and was about to be Issued. She had
also dramatized her first work, and In
the plans for staging this work, she
was assisted by Herbert Carter, an
artist through whom the address of
Mrs. Adams' mother was secured, and,
at her request, the body of the young
woman was shipped to Utlca, where It
was buried.

Mrs. Adams left a diary in which she
wrote her sensations while slowly dying
from hunger, among which were Inter-
spersed lines filled with hope of future
greatness as an author.

Congressman Glllet' Leg Amputated.
ELMIRA. N. Y., Nov. 21. Congress-

man Charles Glllet of Addison submit-
ted yesterday afternoon to the amputa-
tion of his right leg at the ankle, Dr.
Roswell Park of Buffalo, assisted by
Drs. Alnsworth and Brown, performing
the operation, from which Glllet ral-
lied finely and will ultimately recover.
He was run over by a horse when a
child and his right foot Injured. It did
not trouble him until about three
months ago, when a fever sore devel-
oped In the heel, necessitating an op-

eration and scraping of the bone. He
has since been confined to his home
with no improvement in his condition,
the necessity of the later operation

apparent on Saturday last.

Thieves Hob Drygaml Store.
ALBANY, Nov. 21. The police here

are busily engaged In ferreting out the
details of a gigantic steil which has been
going on in the leading drygoods stores
of the city for some months past. The
firm, which It Is said has been victim
ized to the extent of thousands of dol-

lars is that of William M. Whitney
and company and the discovery hai
caused a bis sensation.

l'ronitiient Citizen Kulcidea.

UTICA. N. Y., Nov. 21 Samuel Y.
Lane, aged TO, agent for the Westcott
Express company, ex-cl- ty treasurer,

and committed
suicide by shooting at his home. He
was ill and was fearful of becoming in-

sane as a result of an uncommonly se-
vere attack of the grip two years ago.

The Best J'lnxler.
A piece of flannel dampened with Cham-

ber Iain's Pain Balm and bound to the af-
fected parts is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with a pain in the chestor
side, or a lame back give It a trial. You
are certain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief whlcli it all'ords. Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for rheuma-
tism. For sale by all druggists.

"I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years and
never found permanent reiief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man," writes S. J,
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digeMtant known. Cures ail forms of in-

digestion, Physicians everywhere pro-
scribe it. Heath A Killmer.

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes.

How's This !

We otlor One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co.. Props., Tol. do, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 13 years, and boliove
him perfectly honorable in all business
transaotions'and financially able to carry
out anv obligations made by their linn.
Wkst it Tracx, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, u., Wai.mno, Kinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggWls, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon Ihe blood and mu-
cous surlaiWof the system. Price "fto
per bottle. Sold by alfdrugglsts. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the bct.

noticeT
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agroo

to refund tho money on two 25 cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrako Bit-

ters, if It fails to cure constipation, bil-

iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appotito, Bour stomach, dyspepsia, livor
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which it Is recommended. It Is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid In bottles and tab-lo- ts

In boxes. Price 23 cent' for either,
ono packago of either guaranteed to irive
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
A Killmer.

Pr. JanirV
Hwuhiche
1'oWlU'M.

BE
CAREFUL.

"When the druggist of-

fers you a substitute for

Dr. James
Headache Powders

refuse it. . Demand
Dr. James'
if you want your
headache cured.

Dr. James' Headache Powders
are perfectly mto and

reliable.

At all Drug Stores.
4 doses 10 cents.

Cure Whero I
Others --J
FaiL

ft'3. RT.fIU II mm kf

-- N n

fT I hi Nothing rlw trtt! mri-- ya

room or hoinloir im t hr mim
atitliylil from COHIMIVa l .n.t!, i
nothing will .otitrtNito ni.ri
nrtlttn- muTfiM of tit tu--

ten or ilinnt r. The tft d
cam! It1 for the pimiUr t

I .A tut r in an "ion. Miiili t
:t fcu l trifl mo-- t ti'H Me lint ' y

l' I A ,1 I'.T II IF 111 1. 1 It,
and will ovryrhrri.

THE
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. Watklnson k Co.,

Tl IB

SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cr.'cK:ns :.t ildss near
the sok A sin-;;- )j rcn-cd-

y

whicli cvrrr-w- ; r.

Str.r"!;:!. .Icct i t

v"

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

.i: :'
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriage!) and Bug

f ies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
le will also do

vJOB TEnyciro--

All orders left at the Post Office wil
receive prompt attontion.

of:tioiait.

Office i t "X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

WANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT
persons to represent us

as Managers in this and closo-b- y coun-
ties. Salary 8!HH) a year and expenses.
Straight, hona-fido- , no more no less sal-
ary. Position permanent. Our refer-
ences, any bank in any town. It is main-
ly office work conducted at home. Ref-
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope. This Dominion Co., Dep't 3,
Chicago, 111.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can tench you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, hv mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn ; easy to
rend ; e;isy to writo. Success guaranteed
Send ten t outs (in stamps) for first lesson
Writo for particulars. Address the
Smith Business College, Warren, Pa.

Beautiful

1

.WW - " - V"

Ranges, Cooking
& Heating

r,03S.
KKI.I.Y, Vm.

Cashier. Vice Prosldont

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

have a Fine Line in Stock !

And they are not high in price cither. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry nice line of Brceeli-Lmidiii- Shot Guns, ulra good
shooter, but not Also best loaded shell, am) can sup-

ply you with anything in limt of epo, tsiueu'a goods at nvest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
AO.

A. Vv'aynk Cook, A. B.

Presidont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Way no Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheolcr, T. V. Ritchey.

r

a

I

HIItVCTOKS

Robinson, Win. Sincai lmuuli,
J. T. Dnlo. J. II. Kelly.

Collections romittod for on day of pr.yin'uit at low niton. We promiso our custom
era all tho benollU consistent with conservative kiiv. Interest piid on tin:
deposits. Your patronajro respectfully solicited.

II., ....... ,..,,.. ...... ,,,..,, ,... . lllllllllini.,111,1,

r5 (

Smkabuaiioh,

expensive.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
te, Concise a;i.1 Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed anJ beautifully Illustrated.
By JACO.5 BIGULH

No. mUSll HOOK
AUnlmul nurses O iin,.mi-Sriis- t Trcnliw, with ovtr
74 illustration!! ; a s;.ii..i,ir,i woik. Trice, jo CcuU.

No. BHliliY BOOK
Allalmiit f?ron'inK Sm.ll Fniits rrad and If iirti how j
contain 4. colored lilt- like ri prodnctioinof all lending
varieties and loo oil i r l'rice, jo Cent.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All aoont I'oultry ; the best l oultrv Hook in eilntence ;
tells everything ; wiiluj colored life-lik- e reproduction
of nil the principal with ivj other illuitmtion.
l'rice, v Cent.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy rlusinesa ; having a great
sale; contain 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of each
breed, with ijj other illustiiition. I'rii-t- , jo Cent.

No. SW INE BOOK
Just out. All about Ilotrs llreedine, Feeding, Butch-
ery; I)isea.its, etc. Contains over So beautiful half,
tones uuJ other engravings. Price, 50 Ceuta.

The IHOGLn BOOKS are unique, oriKinal, useful you never
iuv anything like them sopractical.sosensible. They

nre having; an enormous sale Kast, West, North and
Smth. livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hoj( or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to end riirht
nnuy lor the BKiOLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is n years
old; it lathe great boiled down,

Farm and Household paper in
'.he world the biggest paper of its size in the I'nited States
o America uaviug over a minion and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remainder of ifkio jooo icjot, 1903 and 1903) will be sent by mailto any address (or A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JUL H.N AL. and circular describing UKiOLE BOOKS free.
wtLMER Atkinson. Address, K.IKJI IOI KNAI.CIIA8. K. JKNKINS.

& -'c carry a Wc receive 'ii'iHli
'' si"- '. Roods 1 Irom to

"" LOs olfT?n IOtW'TJrK Valued at B 2i,ouU letters I
1 ULi.VY l,iiOl,UU0.Uij - M everyday rrJl U

(I y We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We hsve tflpVl
I over 2,000,00.1 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

1 y ' engaged filling orders. jf
Jsi OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotes !rLS

Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and jlf I

4,1 60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 73 cents to print and mail 7:1ruJ each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show rSMJyur good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid. I jT K

VMOKTGOHERY WARD & C0.",rt,H,A,,l)

isro head,
KjlC'lC Ol' llll' licll(
niiiiiiK; Mill joiutN, lum
il ml wore iiuiKolcM, nnliliciiimit io imiiiM viinixlt

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

Stoves.

850,000.

We

Chef 1 tacciali;ed g Education.
rOM CIRColAHa kflORIII,

P. DUFF A SONS, 244 Fifth Avenue.
"ITTBURO. PA.


